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November 21, 2021 

 

Why isn’t God answering my prayers? 
Prayer is tough, isn’t it? Not simple, quick prayers, the kind you pray before meals—those 
aren’t that hard. But praying consistently and fervently takes discipline. 

One of the reasons it’s hard is that we wonder why God sometimes doesn’t answer the way 
we want him to. As I struggle with this I keep thinking about this statement from Tim Keller’s 
book on prayer (you may remember my mentioning this statement in a recent sermon): 
“God will either give us what we ask or give us what we would have asked if we knew every-
thing he knows.”* 

That’s pretty insightful, I think—one of those statements that deserve some contempla-
tion—and I think we’d do well to mull it over for a while. Truth is, prayer isn’t a simple, I-ask-
and-God-gives-me-what-I-want kind of thing. 

Sometimes I wish that’s the way it was, because I usually think I know what I need. Most of 
us wouldn’t say this out loud, but we’d like for God just to see things the way we see them 
and do them the way we want them done. I don’t know what your prayer life is like, but my 
requests almost always involve the least amount of pain or difficulty possible. 

Verses like this one seem to suggest that God might do whatever we ask: 

“Ask, and it will be given to you . . . For everyone who asks receives . . .” (Matt 7:7-8). 

Or this one: 

“You do not have, because you do not ask” (Jam 4:2). 

Taken together—and out of the context of the whole Bible—someone might start thinking 
that all you have to do is just ask for whatever you want. God becomes the magic genie who 
grants the request. 

But if you’ve been praying long, you know it doesn’t work like that. Either God isn’t listening, 
or he’s got some other agenda in mind. 

Of course God does have an agenda, and that’s where the statement from Keller helps us. 
God will either give us what we ask or give us what we would have asked if we knew every-
thing he knows. 

I had a professor once who referred to God as the “One who knows the end before the be-
ginning begins.” 

That’s what makes him uniquely qualified to answer our prayers according to his own agen-
da—his plan that is nothing less than working things out for his glory and our ultimate good 
(cf. Rom 8:28). Sometimes that’s hard to swallow when we’re hurting, but knowing that God 
isn’t just flippantly dismissing our requests because he doesn’t care helps us to submit to his 
will . . . and keep trusting him.  

In fact, we wouldn’t want a God who could be manipulated into doing whatever we wanted, 
would we? That kind of God would be something less than the One we worship. 

So keep praying, and keep praying big prayers, but be thankful that the God you pray to will 
answer according to what he knows to be best. —Chuck 

*Tim Keller, Prayer: Experiencing Awe and Intimacy With God. New York, NY: Dutton, 2014. 
p. 228. 



Today 
 
Visitors, welcome to our worship ser-
vice this morning—we are thankful for 
your presence. Please fill out a visitor’s 
sheet that is located in the pew. We 
would like to know where you are vis-
iting from. 
 
The Annual Thanksgiving Luncheon at 
the AHEPA 3 Apartments is today at 
noon. Members, please bring the sides 
that you are donating to the kitchen. 
 
Today is our 8th Annual Thanksgiving 
Pantry from 3:00-4:30pm. If you have 
volunteered to help with this event, 
please be at the building at 2:00pm.  
Also, if you have any questions about 
the Food Pantry, please contact Marla 
Troughton or Lori Aultman.  
 
 

Family News and Events 
 

Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, our 
mid-week worship service will be on 
Tuesday, November 23, at 7:00pm. 
 
The American Red Cross Blood Drive 
was another great success! Forty-one 
units of blood were collected on a goal 
of thirty-eight. Thank you so much for 
supporting this effort. UAB’s red cell 
inventory remains extremely low, so 
COVID restrictions are still having an 
impact on donations, but the need 
doesn’t ebb.  
 

Items Needed for the  
Tanzanian Women 

 
1. Children’s clothes 
2. Women’s sweaters 
3. Diapers 
4. Feminine Hygiene products (pads) 
5. Socks 
6. Underwear 
7. Deodorant 
8. Toothpaste & toothbrushes 
9. Soap 
10. Towels 
Please put these items in the food pan-
try cart in the back lobby. 
 
 

Worship Assignments 
Sunday 

 
Elder to Contact in November for 
Needs: Jimmy Lyles  
 
Call to Worship: Chuck Webster 
 
Scripture Reading: Shawn Troughton 
 
Singing: Kyle Wadley 
 
Opening Prayer: Reggie Arnold 
 
Sermon: Chuck Webster 
 
Communion: Clint Richey 
 
Announcements: Jimmy Lyles 
 
Closing Prayer: Wes Blankenship 
 
Audio/Cameras: David Naylor 
Alternate: Chad Blackmon 
 
Video: Caleb Henry 
 
Security: Jim Petruzella 
Alternate: George Faison 
 

 
Bible Reading Plan for  

November 21-27 
  
Sunday, November 21: Habakkuk 1-3; 
Isaiah 45 
 
Monday, November 22: Zephaniah 1-3; 
Isaiah 46 
 
Tuesday, November 23: Jude; Isaiah 47 
 
Wednesday, November 24: Haggai 1-2; 
Isaiah 48 
 
Thursday, November 25: Reflection 
 
Friday, November 26: Zechariah 1-3; 
Isaiah 49 
 
Saturday, November 27: Zechariah 4-6; 
Isaiah 50 
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Youth 
 

• Sunday, November 21: Area-wide 
at the Heritage Place Church of 
Christ 

• Saturday, December 4: Breakfast 
with Santa, from 8:00-10:00am 

• Saturday, December 11: Childhaven 
Christmas 

• Wednesday, December 15: Pre-
teen Devotional, 5:30pm 

• Wednesday, December 15: Service 
Project 

• Sunday, December 19: Christmas 
Lights and Caroling 

• Wednesday, December 29: Lock-in 

 

Happy Anniversary 
 
Bob & Joan Arnold     November 21 
 

Happy Birthday 
 
Alfonso Johnson, Sr.     November 21 
Norris Bloodsaw II     November 21 
Ken Norris      November 22 
Carl Logan      November 22 
Ame Johnsey      November 22 
Jennifer Dalton      November 24 
Jim Garnett      November 25 
Paul Williams, Jr.     November 27 
Carol Norris      November 27 
Arie Richardson      November 27 
 
 

“For everything God created is good, 
and nothing is to be rejected if  
it is received with thanksgiving,  
because it is consecrated by the  

word of God and prayer.”  
—1 Timothy 4:4-5 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Attendance and Offering 
November 14, 2021 

 
Attendance:   
Bible Study: 142 
AM Worship: 218 
PM Worship: Walk4Water 
Wednesday: 138 
 
Contribution: $12,706.75 
Weekly Budget: $13,800.00 
Weekly Average: $14,806.66 
Contribution to Date: $681,106.29 
 

 

Hoover Supported Works 
 
• Childhaven, Cullman, AL  
        
• Rainbow Omega, Eastaboga, AL  
 
• Churches of Christ Disaster Relief  
 
• George Funk, Gospel Chariot Mis-

sions, South Africa  
 
• Cy Walker, Guyana 
                      
• Clothing Closet 
 
• Food Pantry  
 
• Guyana 
 
• Tanzania    
 
• Philippines  
 

Mission Trips 
 
• Guyana 
 
• Tanzania 
 
• Philippines 
 
• Peru 
 

Oversight 
 
• Christ Happy Childhaven, Philip-

pines 
 
• Tanzania Missions 

 
 
 

1 Timothy 4:13 
 

“Until I come, give attention to the 
public reading of Scripture, to  

exhortation and teaching.” 
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Carelines 
  

We extend our condolences to Melinda 
Richardson and her family upon the 
death of her brother, Arthur Ray Benja-
min. Arthur passed away last week after 
spending several weeks in the hospital 
battling COVID.  
Patrick Nichols, Lynne Nichols’ son, is 
having surgery on Thursday, December 
2. Please pray for his healing and reha-
bilitation.  
Sam Cunningham, Janie Gaither’s co-
worker’s seventeen-year-old nephew, is 
fighting leukemia.   
Hadley Nelson, six-year-old daughter of 
a patient of Joel Abbott, has liver failure 
which is viral related. She’s on a ventila-
tor.   
Natalie Smart, a medical assistant at 
Joel Abbott’s office, is going through 
some difficult times and has requested 
prayers.  
Justin Maynard, a former missionary in 
Africa and Leah Covington’s friend, has 
some brain damage. His two-year-old 
niece, Caroline Maynard, has been di-
agnosed with a brain disease.   
Jeanne Anderson is recovering from 
surgery and is doing very well.  
Sarah Washington has been diagnosed 
with Invasive Ductal Carcinoma and will 
have surgery soon. Please pray for her 
healing.  
Wendy Britt, a former member of Hoo-
ver, is now at home under Hospice care. 
If you would like to send her a card, the 
address is 255 Shady Mountain Lane, 
Sterrett 35147.  
Remember our shut-ins: Lynne Nichols, 
Nancy Williams, and Joyce Baker.  
Remember our Church family: Sheryl 
Jackson, Gail Powell, Mollye Melton, 
Jamie Starns, and Dick Smith.  
Remember our families and friends: 
Chris Hethcox (Markie Jones dad), Doug 
Abbott (Joel Abbott’s dad), Charlie Davis 
(Leah Covington’s dad), Patrick Nichols 
(Lynne Nichols’ son), and Dean Kendrick 
(Markie Jones’ grandmother).  
 

Teaching Children to  
Love the Right Things 

 

Teach your children not to love the world 
(I John 2:15), but to love God and the 
things He loves (Matthew 22:36-40).   
• Teach them to love Learning. It is a 

blessing to have a desire to know 
(Proverbs 23:23; I Peter 2:2). It is 
better to get wisdom than to get gold 
(Proverbs 4:5-8; 16:16; Psalm 111:10; 
Ecclesiastes 7:11). 

• Teach them to love Work (Genesis 
3:19; Ephesians 4:28; Proverbs 13:15). 
Life is not all play. 

• Teach them to love Liberty (Galatians 
5:1; John 8:32). We have freedom to 
do right and freedom from sin’s guilt. 
Teach them not to infringe on the lib-
erty of others (Matthew 7:12). 

• Teach them to love the Law (I Peter 
2:13-15; Romans 13:1-8). Be law abid-
ing even when others are not and 
when in need of money. 

• Teach them to love Life—love to live 
and see good days (I Peter 3:8-11; 
Psalm 1:1-6). 

• Teach them to love God. Loving God 
also means to love Christ, the Bible, 
and the church (Matthew 22:37; I 
John 5:3-5; John 14:21). We cannot 
love sin if we love God (Amos 5:15; 
Romans 12:8-9). 

• Teach them to love the brethren ( I 
Peter 1:22; 2:17). 

• Teach them to love Others. Love 
neighbors as ourselves (Matthew 
22:36-40). Since we would not lie, 
steal, slander, take vengeance on, or 
persecute ourselves, we should not 
do these things to others.  

Learning what to love pays dividends 
throughout life. 
—Gus Nichols 

 
 

“Bring them up in the training and the  
 admonition of the Lord.” 

                           —Ephesians 6:4 
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Postage  

 
3248 Lorna Road 
Hoover, AL 35216 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Sunday Nights 
 
We’re excited about the opportunities to learn, serve, 
and grow on Sunday nights, so we want you to be aware 
of what’s ahead so you can prayerfully plan how you’re 
going to be involved. Here’s what Sunday nights will look 
like for the next few weeks. 
 
Today: Class: “What is God like?” 
 
November 28: Spiritual growth at home with fami-
ly/friends or worship service at the building at 5:00pm. 
 
December 5: Faith in Action. 
 
December 12: Small Groups. 
 
December 19: Class: “What is God like?” 
 
December 26: Spiritual growth at home with fami-
ly/friends or worship service at the building at 5:00pm. 


